
Impertinent Question; No. 15

F^fjthemost original or wittiest answer to this ques-
the briefer the feter—The Call willpay

-EJyE DOLLARS. For the next'five answers
r||e;^all:will^pay ONE :DOLLAR;each. Prize

/vwinning"tanswers will be printednext Wednesday
>\u25a0?i;arid "checks mailed to \u25a0 trie winners at once. Make

your answer;short,and address it to

;;7; IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,;
\u25a0~t '-'\u25a0'\u25a0'- , " -

i *-''\u25a0 X\u25a0Ai 'at V^^j \i-»I»
-

i*l'Viscount .';Aoki! also . said "theKcruise
of"the'TAtlan tic; -"fleetjto; ':th^*rfPacific
wouldVdo;>ciriuch Uowa rd helping the
ffaternalpf spirit;,, .which llia.sfalwaysiex:-'
lßted|betwee^?A^erican|'arnd^Japa^B^^^
h¥vairbfflceV^providedUhei fleet1should
visit?Japan/'- • '-'\u25a0- s^^S^^^'-.' -r

anese, government- never; considered the
exi3tence::/of;,'an"y.-;<Amerlcan7 Japanesa'
c6ntr6yersy,^ah4Cexplaljjlng7^what» ;lih^
though t¥the fprlncipal?reason ;fo'r^ sonic
persons -being 'laii^tqlboHeve: JapahTand 1

AmerlcaX were '^no.n lohgerj! friendly,i^^/
.'\u25a0:;]Irom^ the;*; city

aiiiount:: of>; 526,000 ;:! willj? be, claimed^
Mayori Belhune j In-
aemhltyT'wiir^not";,be 'pata^and^ the
'afT.iir 7,-in'bc tr.k.-n up

-
v Ith th»>-Do-

mfnlon government. -
Last nights ;.riot-

ing £- was31hei'jtwbfst£ Jn'£ thc Istory>ofo f
'ViTeßTira»Canadar^£lntefhaUona.l|compH- i

eatlbnaiirellooked^or.^

*|lTohighti«jChlhat6wnllß|roped*"off j'and
theT^uaftefilofjtheloVlentale'are'^g^

J byithe]pollceyl/ Baron? Ishlijgave Vout
:&ri%interyIeyrjiiS^which']? he Js tated J that
,hVShadt

4 cabled^toJ'Amba3s)idor/Kaneko
'at :L'ondonTapp risingjhirn_;Of.the stirrlng
eventeTbf |the':la*st*,tv,'O;days.; '.'*\u25a0',

'
J,v.f"

i-SEATTLE, Sept. iß.-^A .- special ;to*= the
Post J Intelligencer;: from ;B."
C., says: -Following/ a riot 'early. In th©
ej^ning;\in yan^uver.Ji^wW^MChinai
Jownp-ana |J th^f^Japa*n^W^|QuaTter)<wero
raided anddamage donejapproxim'ating
\u25a0$16,000)""?: »J5 further demonstration ;oc-

•^Kt^^M^^^hl^Kief;'of;*the \u25a0bu-

i^t^jMuaeaei consular and Con-
au11amirotH sa-midiv?ofiSeattl e? were

s

'tKe^'«H»al^fljrl3reß^an<S%in^whlcli^rt6t'
riumD^lelw.;peoplelwere'ibruiß{^!;and.in^
jurca;bjr^^brokeh.b6ttle^andfflylnglbrick^
bats^injl the"| haiidsljof;va'-mob .in^the
throes of frenzy/ n -

;"-
-

\u25a0

i^Baronf Ishllwand; Consul. -Hisamidzu• finally^niadelitlieirfescape^ through^ the
mQb^andJithe'JaffalrXtwas-iJrirhediately,
cab^tb Tokyo.,;
•^C^neiderit|wltli|theirlot was thelar-

\u25a0rivalleftafste^shlpjhavlngronf.b^aard.at^leX^s°.?.|J*P*n
impulsie|tliisjihob7surged Jtd; the*- water?'
•frra^andl'aßjthe^Japan^sefcamel'down
jth"e|gangplaHkithey were vrriet •by ;the
rlotersl^^ev^nirorj^igh'tf ofgth"e>?Jap^
"anesellwere ':}unceremonious *ipicked ;up
|andHhr6whflnto|Burrai3f lnleC^: ; J;
|^" Stlll|further^ ribtlng^'occurfed ?, this
'evenlngjabbutflO|o)clock\whyn"«L|crowd
of jjabout^ 4,000 ;laborefsfagalh¥started

thel^warpathj;"- but ;l,were ',.-. finally
tef about 20;ar-

;rest3/had*b"e^n?mader;^,:" i\j'\u25a0):- , \u25a0.v.'..- :':'-J:-

Indemnity of $25,0p0:Wil^Be
Claimed 6i'^Dominioni for^

*

Outrages. ,

Japan's^ HeadlGpnsiil
Attacked by Mob

\u25a0-:' On the. other; hand,;the ,anti-Murphy"
contingent, 'which*is -headed •fby'*1Mayor

JJcClellan*,%Ciwho\;'.\ls4 I~rfipresVnted;i*'-ir^"1~rfipresVnted;i*'-ir^"
James '- J. Martin,.Maurice /FeatheVson^, 5

John ', H.O'Brien; arid
'
other \u25a0: able'^'poil^

ticians, has 'been; making."one '^of \the
.most ;effective .campaigns ever.'waged
in;a primary.rcontest,^and the Inroads
they^haVe^.made^. upon the i\Murphj*
strongholds* have^createdi a 'fnVild-jpanic
in-Tammany'rheadquarters.

- -
/

\u25a0 At
-
noT'tlme .. has

-
the "«prediction fbeen

made ,by.1 the jmanagers » of'the*mayor's"
campaign ithat'.they Nwould^eiect^suffl;-^
cient*leaders;ati next l,week's> primaries
itoIenable'; them\to!poll''&\majority,!vote
in\u25a0-, theXTainmany^executiveTconimitt^eJ 1

:But ;th;o>'Js hayo jdeclared ,ithat? they^JwlH'
;wln the ?conteets>ln;? several fdistricts
and

'
will':have i^Ofpotent^ an

lnT,the; executi^vjf[committee', that tleaderV
who}:are jjeager^tofdesert JMurphy'f will

'swlrigilntojfllne-\.wlth'fthe|hew^elerae*nt
In,'\u25a0 the:'ofg"arilzatlon Jand vwill'\u25a0?make iltilt
possible- within{a?shortl;tlme^t6~. force
Murphy; to?drop i,thej.leaclership.y < \u25a0

:'That ;the Tammany chief Is alarmed
at \u25a0* the dlsplay;

-
of '•-power jmade iby

-
his

foes ,1s apparent^from; the \u25a0remarkable
activity' in the Fourteenth 'street wlg-j.
warn and-'i from >the '•old'sfaßhionedl zeal
with which 'tha^ contests; agalnst^the
reformVelsmerit 1. have ','\u25a0 been
Murphy,; realizes <. that .he ;Is:fighting-'tor.
his life 'and" has- urged ;'\u25a0 all ;;hiS; lieu'4

to;leave; no
*
stone ruriturjied|6r.

.weapon. undrawn toi".bring about^ a:Vic-
tory.. '\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0,\u25a0-,.:'.\u25a0'. \u0084'J": \u25a0 ',/ \u25a0': -\u25a0'./. v \u25a0'-..'.-*

mined whether Charles VF. Murr
phy -is to be left in possession \of
the Tammany or
whether .the ;faction opposing- him
will

_
have: gathered:; sufficient

to wage \u25a0 a successful campaign ;for his
dethronement.. . ' ',\u25a0 • V . '

• ••

. Ho went over.} the- situation; carefully,
from ithe^ time';when* the;Korean
daryf line*- first.-became.?, a '.matter^ irof
dispute 'between^Koreansiandj the-. Chi-'
riesoV. government; :Thc|iexpla.ined^(~ why!
.Koreans Ifelt^entitied %to Jthe? disputed
land.'jihowA'.they* suffered ii,through"'>the
boundaryi:line'*;not';' beingj:r<letermined, r

and £ whyjJa pan \ now -? thoiight;"iit;,neces-
sary^to,;interveneo~./:;..;.~>.7l'''\u25a0:''.'''.-\u25a0' '\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'•' \u25a0 \u25a0-

:

fi'The
"
Japanese (/ambassador;.; reviewed

thcjgra.dua.l •'grow thiand £sudd en"| death
of;what some .'rpersons"; termed i^tho
American- Japaneselquestion/'inalntalh-
lng, as .he.always &has,4

'
that" the ;.Jap-

\u25a0WASHINGTON, :.'SepL •,B.—"Japan's
policy

'
toward China in the* pending

Korean v boundary dispute /has .'been
made "necessary -by .the character- of
growingr relations between Koreans and
the' Chinese government. Japan >must
settle' the boundary ;line definitely jln
order to: do justice ,by;Korea. \u0084A: set-
tlement will,be, to the trlple^advaritagre
of Korea, China and Japan." :

This statement 'was 'made ..today by

Viscount SluzoAoki,:the Japanese am-
bassador, when his attention was called
to The Call's dispatch from Tokyo stat-
ing the Japanese government had.offl-
cially'announced/ Japan's --policy \u25a0„' of
yielding: nothing:, to: China, and that
Japanese troops were;hurrying. to take"
possession": of "the disputed.', territory."

Viscount t-'Aokl. who is .spending ;the

summer"'at sprlngrs, ,In[the
Blue :Rldeefm6unta!ns,^ Md.V^explalned
the]policy .''of the \u25a0 Japanese ;government
clearly^::J •{[X. \u25a0"., \'.r'.ir'\-.. '•-:'-; '\u25a0 "-'-V}:-'- •*\u25a0>:-';

of the American;sailors struck -a
Japanese ishop keeper. \':A\?.rribbi
quickly formed, armed with clubs,
and started after the assailant and
his three companions. Two the
sailors were forced ito jump;frbm

the dock and swim:to a ;sampan.
Th©

'
others were rescued )from the ;mob

by- the police, who took them? aboard
ship.",. \u25a0 ;;-;'.' "-. -.'-

::V; ":-f":;%;-;
The four sailors. declared they, were

victims, of an entirely .unwarranted
assault by •the Japanese. \u25a0; A t̂horough
Investigation by the -ship's {officers^
however, showed .that the ;attack" upon
the store keeper .by "the •' sailor.;- was
unprovoked,- and the. :Japanese .were
exonerated/^' \u25a0 <'-t'\'\ : .::; ,:^

Would Be Slayer Is
Foiled by New

Invention

Rushes Back to Store
to Learn Combination

Captured by Police
Before Reaching

Victim

Harriet Clarke Escapes .
by Miracle From Death

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH \
EASTERJT
Railroadmen «how much iaterert concerning

«C*lrs ofthe Illinoli Central[line, as crUls In
manigemen? appear* Imminent. Paj« 8

Twelte million school children la tbe' United
States suffer from physical defects that could
be. cored easily If parents would take the
trouble.'

'
V*f&

,M*j-or McClellan and, his friends la Tammany

hall wage bitter, primary,campaign to oust Bobs
Mnrphy from his leadership. ?*»• 1

Wall street .considers farorable as Virell as
unfaTorable factors In market and stock'recov-
ery is result. r] pas» 3

FOHEIGHT
RalsuU's* ultimatum for the release of Caid

MacLcan calls for' British protection, an Indem-
nity and pauhashlp of big prorlnce. Pag« 8
.Japanese attack American sailors, one of

whom strike* a 'shop keeper and Is forced to,

swim to safety. Pag« 1
Dnencss of Marlborough. is wasting

-
away un-

der strain ofirecent family troubles and spends*

time In seclusion, . reading and Iembroider-
ing. \u25a0\u25a0. f. ' 'Page 3

P>ASTty . thousand NatIt*Sons are*,expected .in
San Jose, where 23,<XK> already are enjoying

three day celebration of Admission day. Page 3
Ten thousand worklngmen .in Vancouver drive

2,000 Chinese from their homes, burn governor

Ineffigy ia£ destroy $15,000 In property. Pago 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Anthony will celebrate

today their golden wedding anniversary Pago 5
Spreading rails . cause a disastrous ,_ frtifrlit

wreck near Montague and passengers are- de-
layed.

'
Page 5

EDITORIAL
Thousands coming to seek work and homes In

central California. * Page 6
Market price of

'
Spring Valley. \u0084' Paje 6

A Question for Cortelyou. £ Pago 6"
Advice to the pboenisbird.

-
-P»g« «

r\JLtLXi\*l\L> aejf'iiSirggMar i\u25a0.p> :T;;.\u25a0>' Schmltz Is reported to be ,in
'
fator of*nomina-

tion of A. lloncorlerl for mayor on union Isbur
ticket*

' - Pago *
Andrew Jacobs makes attempt to kill Harriet

Clarke In Dupont street reuldeuce, Dut revolver is
locked and be rushes back to gun store to learn
combination. Pago 1

Jews gather In Jewish synsgogues to celebrate
Roth Hashona with ancient ceremonial. Page 5

Military prisoner Just discharged' from Alca-
trai island is found to be suffering from severe
case of trachoma and Investigation may jbe or-
•»er*-»l.

—
Page 6

Foye Cothrln. a wealthy young resident of.Sac-
ramento, takes chloral at end of extended spree
and Is in critical condition. . '

Page 14
Dr. Clampett, rector of Trinity church,' says

that church should not Interfere with politics but
Inculcate principles of good citizenship. Pago 7

Thousands' of curious people visit scene of Ufa
which totally destroyed the Cliff house. ;Pago 1

TTlUard Zln, aged 13, runs from union bus to
die beneath .wheels of limotor car. driven by
George Bruce • of Golden Gate avenue, who is
charged with' manslaughter.

'
Pago 14

Edwin Pierce, driver of a mail wagon, is
kicked by a vicious horse. Psgo 14

Police are mystified by one of the most au-
dacious burglaries in local :annals. Page 14

Big lottery sharks Sounder in fear of fine
mesbed federal net that they now face.' Pago 14

O. A. Adams gives police note signed "Car-
mpn's Union," ws-nlng him not to testify against
John Tantey, charged with ,murder, under, pen-
alty of death. Page 14

Japanese and Korean exclusion league
-

plans
series of meetings of protest against admission
of Asiatics to this country. . Pago S
SUBURBAN-

Samuel H. Miller, octogenarian inventor,
/dies'

at bis home in Oakland. Page 8
Oakland contractor's .- back broken by being

pitched 30 feet Into a creek bed while;ridlns
a motor cycle. \u0084. , Page 2

Canine aristocracy will;Tie for. trophies, at
Burlingajne today In the show of the Ssn Mateo
kennel club.' r> .-; . • Pago 4

Brother Joseph of.St.' Mary's college in Oak-
land does clever detective work to solve robbery
mystery. . \u25a0 Page 7

Western Tsclflc begins.construction workiat
eastern boundary of Oakland. . Page 7-

Saa Mateo county man tells Oakland police his
wife has eloped with another man, taking along

\u25a0 her daughter.'' Page 2
Relative

*

of:late President \u25a0McKlnley \u25a0 preaches
in Oakland church. Page B

Jewish congregations of Oakland observe :New
Tear. . ;Page 6

rrof. Carl M. Plehn of University of Callfornii
issues bulletin showing Increase in cost of living
in San .Francisco. Page' 8

South Berkeley,' Christian church corner stone
Isidiby.wife of the pastor.

'
Page 8

Real estate dealers of the cities and towns In
Alameda county -.report a revivsl of activity»«e
the market and great demand is shown for busi-
ness and . residence^structures of all \u25a0kinds. . P. 8

Don. Morris, proprtetor of Oakland cfethin*
store, is victim of clever forger. "Page 2

SPORTS J >
, Champion Joe Gans probably win eater tho
ring a 1 to' 2 public choice ort-r Jimmy. Britt
at Recreation -park today. . .'

- Fage'9
California freshmen and Barbarians will com-

pete today, in the first Important Rugbyimatch
of the season. \u25a0 \u25a0 .'.'.' . . . PagoVll

Charles M. Daniels clips two seconds from the
world's

-
JOO :yard- swimming record/ Page 3. Royal
'

Gold wins
*

the class stake at Ingle-

S«n Francisco ,youths :will;return from Del
Monte with -the Tacific

'
coast all- comers' and

Junior' tennis \u25a0-.'/. Pago' 6
San Francisco' and

'
Los Angeles Coast lesgiic

teams split even on the Sunday . double
header4pJM| Page 10

MARINE; .-; : .\u25a0\u25a0 :;\u25a0 v';;'^|
Steamship / Texan \u25a0 encounters ;fierce \u25a0 hurricane

on 'way:from Hllo*to Sallna C Crnx.";.^Page ;11
\u25a0. Cruiser Cincinnati at sea ]sends \u25a0 wireless qci-

sage to local -station that 'litIwill.arrive -here'
today from Honolulu. . Page/ 11

MINING
VCalifornia takes fifth place in United States
«s;producer: of 'copper ,and;has • large;,pfospecis
of advancing higher in;the; line.' \u25a0 . • . Pago^ll:

Well!diggers at*»;point 14 miles from Tono-*
pah ,find nuggets 'of gold-land V stampede^ of.
miners follows.'*^

*
Page S

Enraged because Harriet Clarke,
a beautiful Chicago woman, re-,

fused to lead a life of dishonor,
Andrew G. O. Jacobs, a convict
on parole, drew her" into a room
yesterday evening, slammed the
door, and drawing a Colt's auto-

matic revolver from his pocket re-
peatedly tried to pull the trigger.
In his fury and excitement, how-
ever, he had forgotten to release
the lock and none -of-the 'bullets
reached the intended victim. With \
a cry of rage the infuriated man
dashed from the room, hurried to
the gunstore where he had pur-
chased the weapon and threw it
on the floor, saying, -with a curse,
that itwould not shoot

"Why, you have forgotten to release
the lock," said the clerk.

"How <So you release the <J—
—

d
thing:?" said Jacobs. "Tellme quickly."
It took the clerk but a few minutes

*ix> explain the mechanism of the re-
volver and Jacobs started back for the
room where he had left the terror
stricken girl. In that time, however,
the police had been notified, the girl

had been led to a place of safety and
.the Intended murder was prevented.

Jacobs arrived in San Francisco about
a month ago, being accompanied by

Harriet Clarke, who then knew nothing

of his past life- The couple had eloped

from Chicago on Jacob's promise to
marry the girl on their arrival here;

\u25a0 but he repeatedly put off the ceremony
•with sundry excuses. .Sick at heart
at being thus duped, the girl told him
that unless he married her she would
leave him.

'•* —
killyou if you do," eald Jacobs.

Undaunted by his threats the girl left
him three days ago. \u25a0 •

Finding her gone Jacobs started Im-
mediately to hunt her down and at 6
o'clock yesterday evening discovered
her at 418 Dupont street.

"Come in here," said Jacobs, lndlcat- \u25a0

ing an empty room, "Ihave something

to say to you." So carefully did the
fellow succeed In hiding his real feel-
Ings from Miss Clarke that, without a
moment's hesitation, she did as re-
quested.

"Now, d you," said Jacobs with a
snarl, banging the door and turning
on her suddenly, making no attempt to
conceal the jealous rage and passion
consuming him;

"Why. Andy—" began the girlInsur-
prise; but the sentence ended with a
scream of fear as ehe saw him draw
the revolver and aim It at her. Beg-
ging for mercy the woman crouched In
a corner, momentarily expecting death.
She caw Jacob's finger press on the
trigger, and cowered before him, plead-
ing for her life, the agony of fear
changing her shrieks for help Vinto
hoarse whispers for mercy. Again and
ageln Jacobs endeavored to pull the
trigger, and each time he did so the

'

woman passed through all the horrible
tortures such a situation would bring

about.
Attracted by her first shrieks . for

help a Japanese porter, N. Agasakl,

climbed to the transom of the room, but
quickly dropped to the floor when
Jacobs swung airburfd at him with!the
pointed revolver. Seeing at last that *
he could not shoot her Jacobs ran from j

'the room to the gun store, and In his;
•Absence the fainting girl was . taken !
iiway. !

r| While on his way:back \u25a0> to thejroom {
Jacobs learned that Officers .Thomas
Hyland and James Welch, were after

Continued on rage 2, Column ;1

GIRL'S LIFE IS
SAVED BY
LOCK

INDEXOF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

JAPANESE WITH
CLUBS ATTACK
AMERICAN TARS
Men From 'the Chattanooga
; Have Narrow Escape'

From Mob ;-

OUR MEN AGGRESSORS

Sailor "Strikes Shop Keeper
and Has to Swim ":

to Safety. :-Y-.'' \
AOKI EXPLAINS ALL

Says Koreair Question Will
Be Settled to:CHina's i

\u25a0Advantage:

Special byLeased Wire to.The Call
TOKYO, Sept. B^While| the

United States cruiser 1 Chatta-.
nooga'was at^Hako^ate;" on her
way here "from*',Vladivostok,' fouj:
of her merirhad a'thrilling experi-
ence and a narrow escape; from
serious -injury, at 'the hands of-a
Japanese mob. •*,

-
V ;. : ,

In a -dispute; over; prices |one

Paroled Convict Tries to KillChicago Woman

.waves :'from \u25a0\u25a0' the rocks "to \u25a0 the sandy

b'«acnv«.< :~ - -''' ;. '" ._. '' .-. ;^ \' •_":... Soon "there "-is '-to ';._ be
*

another^ Cliff
house. :'jit .was \u25a0\u25a0: learned that ,'the .Cliff
house, 'company,-? the -lessee of the de-
etroyed'jbuildtng,";.would ;er«ct within a
A-ery^short." timei a' new building.. It
will;be' cheering news jto the old timers
to learn 'jthat^.the tnew? Cliff»,house ,will

be generally on the lines of
'structure' which from 1563;t0

18J6'jstood .over.the \u25a0 Pacific
'
and.in;,its

'early**days ,was • the \u25a0 '.'farthest west'*'.of

\u25a0the pleasure seeker. ;the bon vlvant,' tho
man;-who Jdrovef fast' trotters and the
'girl who rode with him.. v

The:lofty..white Swiss chatelet that had stuck Its pinnacles into
iog^and sunshine )had change<Pits 'form:and: lay- in ember 3. On the
beach: small boys- made fbonfires -of.timbers that fell from the ruins
Saturday and

-
were ;' carried by .+*>»\u25a0* \u25a0

- " ' .

\u25a0. 'To the Cliff:house' vwas; the placard displayed yesterday on t
streetcars,' but time'and the carsjwere out of joint;only the steaming
remains \of,the \famous -tavern «showed on',the jut

*
of,rock above the

oce^^b^ a^j

several ;firemen. squatted ;in^damp charcoal playing two lines of hose
on hot bricks,-but "that was all—all save the thousands of curious who
.thronged: the roadway, to see the- heap of ashes..-

:rsew'\ Structure, Modeled After the First
H Erected Soon

Thousands of Curious Folk ViewRuins of Famous CliffHouse

The leasa of the company Is phrased

bo
% that It;may

-
have the Insurance

money* amounting: to bet-ween 110,000

and $50,000. for the:purpose' of recon-
structing the place,- Tne pianola .to
erect -a

''
two '\u25a0. story building, probably

of concrete, which will conform gener-
ally to the contoiir of the rocks, and
while being more ample and bettar
m&de In every respect than, the orig-
inal, willbe reminiscent of that famous
place.

*,

.^The throng that gathered about th»
blackened * remains :of the. Cliff house
yesterday, recalled stories of the place.

A collection of the masks used in the
famous No-dance of Japan have been dis-
covered in San Francisco. They willbe
pictured and described in

The Sunday Call .

PRICE FIVE CENTS.VOLUME,Cn.—NO.. 101.

The San Francisco Call.
1Arc* the oriental races what they are

\u25a0/ Lf :;/ •\u25a0 y •'\u25a0"\u25a0• \u25a0
\u25a0

- •'

Iphysically pn account of the T>utdoor life
o^the 'orient's ,children ? An interesting

particle' on the subject in

i TKe Sunday Call

San; 1

"WEATHER CONDITIONS
'

TESTERDAy-T^Clouay; maximum temperature/
62;~ minimum, 54.

-
•""'\u25a0-.>;\u25a0

FORECAST. FOE TODAY—Fair, with fog la
the morning _*nd at niffct; ll*lit wnt wind,
becoming brl»k. \u25a0 Pace 11

M'CLELLAN MEN
BATTLE TO OUST

TAMMANY BOSS
Bitterest Campaign Waged

in Years Is Nearing
-Culmination .

PRIMARY NEXT WEEK

Votes WillDecide
'
Whether

Murphy Is to Continue-V\sin'His Leadership \u25a0'

MAYOR GAINS POWER

Makes Mighty Attacks on
His; Foes and Creates-:

*Pahic in"Wigwam :

Special by Leased W.ire to The Call
8:~-Tam-

many braves willenter tomorrow
upon' the final week in the, bitter-
est campaign that. has been waged
in 20 1years :for the:control of the
democratic; "organization of-New
'York;county.

*
One ;| week from

tomorrow the primaries will be
held -yand it will>then^be7 det^r-1

moxdat, s September;. 9. 1907

TELEPHONE TEMPORARY 80

Photographs iof 'scehes)yesterday in the vicinity of Saturday's disastrous fire near the seal roc^s.. The
upper picture \shows 'all that- is left of the famous Cliff house,' while Below is shown a crowd on the roadway
looking over ihe:ruins toward the ocean.' -The sce.ne Sunday spectators assembled on the
roadway below -the cliff.' '. r ".'! : ;


